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It will be seea by simple Urrpectioa that the
declaratioa is almoet a literal copy of the

Manifesto, containing the same ideas, expressed ia
the same order with the aame limitations, and in
nearly the same words. Mr. Buchanaa in his

addrea thu applies to foreign nations at Urge
the language which ia the Ostend Manifesto be ap-

plied to Spain. In short, he adopt the Ostend Man-if-

aa the chart of bis foreign policy.
Does the country fully realize this scandalous yet

palpable fart? Does the nation perfectly compre-
hend that the author of the most nnscrupulous and
infamous fctate paper of modern times is at length
(under an inscrutable Providence) at the head of iU
destinies, and preparing to rule them by the atroci-
ous pnacple of that paper? Do the American
,ople thoroughly anderatand that the President, in
their name, ha now openly proclaimed to the world
the sentiments they as lately blasted with unuttera-l- h

scorn when whiapered into their oar by the same
lips from the villainous Confcrrnee at Ostend?
Have they quite awakened to the fact that, under
the 'peciou plea of selfireaervation, they are al-

ready solemnly committed by their Chief Magistrate
to a policy of inevitable aggression, war, and a

If they hava't, it is high time they
should, for the fact is beyond disputa. It is perfect-
ly impossible, upon any known or unknown princi-ple- a

of evidence, to exonerate the President from
the odium of having adopted the Ostend Manifesto as a

the scheme of his foreign policy. The Ostend Man-
ifesto is Mr. Buchanan's own production, it was form-
ally incorporated into the Cincinnati platform in
which he exist like a slavish soul ia a body, and be
has now reprodaced ha language all but literally in
proclaiming the future policy of his administration
to the country. It is a plain case. The sua in the
heavens is not any plainer. If tba holding of the
doctrines of the Ostond Manifesto were aa gross

reason ia law as it clearly is ia ethics, the
if justice was done hint, would be dangling

from a gallows in less than a month. 11 would b
convicted by acclamation.

Nor caa it well be doubted that Mr. Buchanaa has
raaol ved, if at all consistent with party ends, to car-
ry out the disgraceful foreign policy he has adopted
and so nnblushingly proclaimed to the world. It i
ovrci nvw aasartod with conndenco by soms of the
President's most influential partisans at Washing
too that the aoquUhioa (if Cuha is to k the chief
liuMoes of his administrstioa. W have no doubt
of R. He is liound to attempt it for the sake of

to hi party, if poneible, a fresh leas of the
popular favor or infatuation. It is, in fact, a part of
the stipulated price of his own election. W have no
disponition to prcjudga Mr. Buchanan, or to anond a
nnedies alarm in the ear of the public, but, taking
bis inaugural declaratioa in connection with the
siiuficaiit oontexl from which he extracted it, what
doie any intelligent and candid man suppos will be
hi' plan of transacting the chief business of his ex-
ecutive term? Certainly no ana caa be simple enough
to brlieve that bis talk about respecting "the laws of
j untie and honor" amounts to anything more in bis
inaugural address than it did ia his Ostend Manifes-
to. Aad everybody knows that, ia the universal
judgment cf the country, it amounted only to
shameful mockery there. Aad it amount to exact-
ly the aame thing ia the inaugural address. When
a man gives you a line of morality to a page of vil-

lainy, it is safe toconclud that the morality is thrown
ia merely as a tribute to decency. It goes for noth-
ing is an impartial estimate of his purpoaes.

Mr. Buchanaa publicly declared in th Ostend
Msnifesto that if fepaia ahould refuse to accept what
are might deem a reasonable price for Cuba, it
would then U fur us to determine whether or not
Cuba ia the nsaessiun of Spsia seriously endangers
our safety, and if we determine that ft does, to seize
a tur ibly, if we posse the power. This declara-
tion Mr. Buchanaa solemnly endorses ia hi inau-
gural address to the nation, and b deserves to be
held strictly responsible for it. W bar no right
to suppose that be aill act any better than be ssys
he will. And if be doesn't, his future course upon
thi point ia tolerably dear. Having already in the
Mauifei'io expressed hi conviction that Cu'a in the
pueseasion of Spain srriously endangers ona'uational
safety, be ha only to a t upon the principle of

so graphically illustrated ia that nefa-
rious norumrot, and the thing is done, or at least
"glorioo- ly" attempted. It becomes a mere ques-
tion of power and discretion. II unquestionably
has at thi moment a complete case made out in his
ob-- mind for the forcible seizure of Cuha, and is
ready, on the first suitable occasion, to institute aa
empty nrgotiaUon for iu pun has, with the purpose
of having It anyway. Ha is prepared to strike
whenever th party Iron it hot. id if Cimm't

grow hot nnder his administration, we shall hav
the furnace of vents and not his breath to thsnk
for it.

Mr. Buchanan thus, in a word, plants himself
squarely on the "law of " aud
coolly announce to the nations our settled resolution
to seise any of their possessions which msy seem
essential to our safety, although for the present we
shall probably be eontent with Culm! We put it to
any sensible and dispassionate person in the country
to say whether or not aa American President ever
before occupied so equiveoaJ and scandalous a po.4- -
ttoa before th world. It is a burning national dis
grace.

C?"Tb present administration U, we believe, the
only on that has ever made extenaire removals of
its own political friends from olhce. Democratic
sdiuiniKtrations have turned Whigs out of office, and
W iiig administrations hav turned out Democrats,
but here we have a Democratic administration deal
ing largely ia tba work of turning out IVmocnts
on do other allegation or pretext than that their
offices are wanted by other Democrats. It is not
pretended, nor can it be with truth, that the old in- -
cumbenU of the office did not work hard to secure
Mr. Buchanan's election; they certainly devoted more
time to that than they did to the business of their
oflioea. Nor caa it be alleged that they did not con.
tribute their money freely and bountifully to control
th result; we do not suppose there was one of
them all that did not contribute far more ahuodantly
for that purpos than he ever did for any benevo-
lent or praiseworthy object.

W do not think we can justly lay claim to feeling
any extraordinary amount of sympathy far the old
Itentor.atic who are falling in all di
rections, but undoubtedly the administration's
treatment of them is exceedingly heartle and
cruel. Many of them paid over to the party mana-
gers regular aasessmenU upon their salaries during
the campaign with the express understanding that
this was to be the condition of tlair retention in of.
fie m th event of Mr. Buchanan's election. We

i... fiie --". lainW u th;--

Siuasairu,uU ax not at to- - ba ia office, but certainly
they ar aot more unfit tbaa those who turn them
out after having profited by their compliance.
" here there ar good and faithful men in office, it
is gross injustice to the public to turn them out ia
order to make room for Dew men. The true doc-

trine is set forth ia th follow ing remarks of the
Cincinnati Gazette:

mportant offices cannot filled well exrent bv
men of experience, and consequently the public bu-
siness is rarely transacted in a projair manner, be-
cause the svstem which annear to hva ..n a.kira.
ed by Mr. Buchanaa rotain men out of olhce a .out
as soon as experience renders their services valua
ble, follticans by trade would doubtless tnoteat
against a course different from that which has been
pursued heretofore, but it is a Question worthv the
consideration of the President and Heads of s,

whether the people are cot more worthy of
aiienuoa Inan the army or hungry s,

who, incompetent from natural causes or indolence
to make a iivuut in an honest, honorable calUm?. are
constantly watching for an opportunity to hatisfv
nieir aepravea eppeutes at the public cnli. Of all
the men in the aorld, these are the least competent
to till important omces, and yet such characters are
asoally, to a large extent, forced upon the public

The Executive should turn out of office all incom-
petent men; and this class is certainly sufficiently
numerous to secure full employment for the rotary
machine for months to come: bat whea men are
found in important stations, who have proved them
selves canaoie ana nonest, their removal would be a
great public wrong; and an act so clearly unjust and
auwwe anouiu not ue commiuea.

As Mr. Buchanan is not to be a candidate for re
election, be may think that be can afford to lose th
support of the old and their relatives
aad friends, but, if his individual interests are not
much involved, those of his party unquestionably
are. W bo know to what extent and out
raged DemocraU will abandon the Democracy ?

23We thick that the neglect of the U. S. Senate
to decide as to the validity of the claims of Messrs--
Bright aad Fitch to their seaU as Senators from In
diana was exceedingly discrediuble to that body.
The pretext was that tim was wanted for the in-

vestigation of the facts, but the pretext had no hon
esty in it. The only important fact in the case, the
only fact neceesary to I known, was the notorious
and admitted fact, that the Democratic members of
the Indiana Legislature had effected what they call
ed aa election of L7. S. Senators without the upper
bona of the Legislature having consented to go into
aa election at alL

Ia time past, there have been ia all parts of the
country numerous strifes groaing out of the at-

tempts of contending parties to elect U. S. Senators.
One might suppose that partisan ingenuity must have
been tasked to iu utmost and exhausted rears airo

devising all possible modes of effecting Senatorial
elections ia State Legislatures. But never was such
an expedient hit upon as that recently invented for
aa accasion by th Indiana Democrats. Never be-

fore did even the boldest schemer start the idua that
partisan majority in one branch of a Legislature aa

could elect a Senator by getting a few individual
members of th other branch, without any official
action of such brsn h, to unite with them in a vote.

There seems really no limit to th capacity of Uk
Democracy to invent new and absurd and monstrous
forms of action for the accomplishment of party
purposes.

Th aiiominahle action of the Indiana Democracy
ia not only countenanced and sustained thus far by
the U. S. Senate, but it has gone utterly unrebuked
by a solitary Democratic organ in the country. We
fully believe that the Democrats of the lower branch
of the Indiana LegUlature would, if it had been
necessary for the accomplishment of their plana,
have undertaken to elect U. 8. Senators without the

of even a solitary individual member
of the other branch, and that they would have been
as generally sustained by their party at Washington
and elsewhere as they have now been.

tjylt seems to be an unsettled question whether
Gov. Geary's resignation of the Chief Magistracy
of Kansas w ill be accepted or not. Some say that
the President will keep him in office and sustain
him oa his own terms, and others ssy that the 1'res

ident will appoint another man in his place. Un-

doubtedly it is a most embarrassing piece of busi-

ness, and the administration cannot but be dreadful-

ly annoyed by h.
The Pierce administration appointed three Kansas

Governors, aad neither of them would stick, all of
them complaining of not being sustained by the
Government ia their efforts to maintain law and or-

der. The two first were very poor creatures, but we

were disposed to think pretty well of Gov. Geary
until he hrd his face spit in and didn't hit anybody.
We have no doubt that there has lieen the most
shameful neglect at Washington to redeem the
pledges by which Geary was induced to accept the
po of Governor.

If there is to I a successor of Geary, Mr. Bu-

chanan
a

may find it a troublesome business to make
selection. The three Kansas Governors have all

been Northern men, and the South may perhaps put
ia ber own demand for the fourth. The President
however cannot fail to understand, that, if Kansas
shall present herself for admission into the Union aa

slav Sut and be actually admitted as a slave
State, the Democratic party in some of the most im-

portant of th free Sutes will dissolve like a thin
mist ia a hot sua.

We are not at all surprised to learn that the Presi.
dent is- - looking badly. The battles of the office-

holders and and the Kansss troubles
are very likely to be th death of him shortly. Our
friend John C Breckinridge must stand ready for

aa emergency.

Ann or the RpxrEcnxn Presidkstts at the
Tf ME OF THEIR IiCACOtTKATIOX.

1 George Washington April 80, 17R0 67
2 John Adams March 4, 1797
I Thomas Jefferson March 4, lXll....5o
4 James Madison March 4, 1H)J 58
a James Monroe March 4, 1M7....&7
6 John Quincv Adams March 4, lxj.')....fi7
7 Andrew Jackson March 4, IXT.i 6?

Martin Van Muren March 4, 1KS7....M
Mm. Heury Harrison March 4, 141. ...63

10 James Knox Polk March 4, 115.... 49
11 Zachary Taylor March 6, 1H4U....64 is

It Franklin Pierce March 4, l,'i3 49
15 James Buchanan March 4, lo57....od

K. B. Vice President John Tyler was 51 and Mi.
lard Fillmore 60 years of age at the period of suc-
ceeding to the Presidency by the death of the Presi-
dents, Harrison and Taylor.

There bav been twenty Presidential elections, of
which five were of the President, and
fifteen persons hav held the office of President, in-

cluding

of

Hon. James Buchanan. Fourteen persons
hav been elected Vice President, of horn three
Clinton, Gerry, and King died in office. Three of
the persons who have been elected Vice President
hav been elevaud (by election) to the Presidency,
viz: John Adams, Jefferson, and Van Buren.

Shoot-is- ArraiR On Sunday night, a man
named Geo. Keller was shot on the corner of Jackson
aad Green streets. He hsd just left John Rapp's
coffeehouse, and, coining along the pavement, a
pistol was fired, th ball Uking effect in hi abdo-
men. Three men, Milua West, James McMullin,
and a Mr. Clark, were arrested and lodged in jail on

the charge. West says that Clark handed the pistol to
to McMullin, who discharged it.

There had been previous 01 feeling between
Keller and McMullin. Neither party exchanged a
word at the time of firing. It is supposed that
Keller, who is at Mr. Taylor's, corner of Floyd and
Broadway, will die.

rvfTbe editor of the McMinnville (Tenn.) New
Era, a very zealous Democratic organ, say that
Mr. Buchanan, if a candidaU for reelection, could
not command hi confidence. If our President can-

not be kept honest for one term except by being cut
off from all chances of a second, we think that very
little caa be hoped from him. The desire to lie re-

elected to office i far from being the only means of
fWTBptian.

W. Thompson, of Indians, hss
brought a suit in the circuit court of this district
against Mr. Guthrie, the late Secretary of the
Treasury, for preventing the payment of hi claim
of 40,0(0 upon an Indian tri!, for w hom lie was
the agent.

CTPersons desirous o making purchases of Kan-

sas Lands are referred to the card of I lines, Burn am,
& Co., in anotlasr column, who are prepared to give
any Information cUsirtd. fig dlm&wl

Thk or Amf.rica Art. In many
things our young and prosperous country has already
outstripped the nations of the old world. In com- -
merce and manufactures Kngland alone is our rival,
The inventiv genius of America has long since
made intone dependent upon us for improved lsbor- - Our citizens hav taken warning by the unexam-ssvin- g

machines in almost every department of in-- j pled prosperity which now prevails in every depart-dustr-

Our shipwrighU are famous the world over j ment of industry and in every great interest of our
for the superiority of their ships over thos mad ! citv. Our citizens have seen that "since Know.
elsewhere. Our machinisU are sought for in all di -
rectkms; aud R,ii..i.J England and many of the
other great European powers have frankly acknow-
ledged the greater excellence of American machine-
ry. In agricultural implement our American geni-
us has suggested improvements and new invention
that have revolutiotuzed this branch of industry
wherever the name of America is known.

Ia all the industrial arts we, as a nation, occupy
a proud preeminence. The rapidity w ith which w
have attained to this position msy Ire attributed
to the fact that we are emphatically an industrious
people, by whom machines of every de
scription are li!rally patronized, and thus induce
ments are offered for the exercise of American in
ventive skill in this respect.

While we are thus cultivating and giving full en
couragement to the useful arts, we still remain la
mentably and needlessly dependent upon foreign
countries in the department of fine arts. Sculpture
and painting are little valued among us unless they
have come from abroad or have been executed by
foreign artists or American artisu resident in for
eign lands. Although America has given birth to
soma of the most celebrated sculptors of the pres
ent age, and although marble for sculpturing pur-
poses m- - be found buried beneath the hills of
Americ as fine a texture and a workable in
quality as that of Italy, our sculptors are compelled
to expatriate themselves and pursue their avocations
beneath the shadow of the great dome of St. Peter's
at Kome before they can be appreciated or patron
ized in the Und of their birth

In painting, a in ths sr
i Ulnar mfc
that have eve? put cuior
allowed to languish in obscurity at borne and can
win the fam which they deserve only by going
abroad to "study the old masters" and to sacrifice

all the idiotlsm of American art to become mere
copyists of the peculiarities in the style of the anti-

quated productions of Europesn artists.
This servile dependence of America npon Europe

in regard to the fine arts is altogether unnecessary,
and should I abandoned. We hoped that this ri-

diculous worship of foreigners was confined exclu-

sively to the mushroom aristocracy of our Urgs
Eastern cities, ho revel amid gaudy tinsel, and, to
show their contempt fur the plebeian masses, ape the
airs and insolence of European nobility, and to that
class of brainless individuals, who, having made a
tour through Europe, viewing its celebrities through
the medium of a guide-boo- have returned home

with a ridiculous afrVctation of foreignism and a dis-

dain for everything of American origin. We much
regret that this disposition to fondle foreign art and
foreign artists has seized upon our Government, to
which at least we have reason to look for an encour-

agement of domestic art and native artists.

It is stated that Horace Vernet, the celebrated
French historical painter, has been employed, at a
cost of two hundred thousand dollars, to execute
certain historical paintings for the decoration of the
new Capitol at Washington. There is no doubt that
all that can be accomplished in coloring and artistic
effect will be done by this gifted French artist, but
it will after all be a French and not an American
picture. No painter of the old world, who has not
closely studied the peculiarities of American life and
American history, no matter what the splendor of
his genius, can truthfully and naturally represent
evenu and figures of American life. He may msk
splendid pictures, but they will be purely romantic
and very far different from anything real in our
country. Our national capitol has already been dec-

orated with several of this class of Frenchified or
foreignized American pictures, which are "mere
fancy sketches, ambitious, extravagant, and unnat-
ural groupings mere scenic painting with little
regard to historic or esthetic propriety," paintings
executed by men who were by no means familiar
with the subjects which they attempted to repre
sent.

The Cincinnati Enquirer in commenting upon on

of these foreignized American pictures the "Discov
ery of the Mississippi by DeSoto" thus graphically
contrasts this production of foreign taste and foreign
ideas with those of a native artist:

Th. id.a of IVoto. afr months of tediona wandprfnr
and .unVhiiit throuifh the swamii ol the Mifsijanptii bottom,
liMdnp bait Li m.-- and all bis provisions, enravd iu

warfare with the aavart of ike fornit
eniaciatd, worn i'owb Middciily eroert-'tii- our nue, bi U;ht
day. into full view of th. r ather of W awrr. mounted on
an vibrantly eaiHrisoned and conditioned chawr.

by callaut aud brightly cavaliers and by
tuatl.4 warriors, is a scene a furrim to any lact in
our history a th. wild.rt iiuarirwUon could picture. No
such faucy sketches deserve Ut be regarded and rewarded

hi.torical pictures. We caa put up with kf art and
neauiy. i..r raor. mitfifulmw aad naturalnei. Hrnor the
pleasure with which we turn from these rraud effort, of our
modern and traveled artists to tlr. .liu. boinaly, but

tnitlif.il nli pwn-r- af in wliit h theana iriit at our kroummry i.ri y are .o farfuliy
oa canvas where II.. porra.it. aiH co.nit.i.w of

Hi. herueaul our e.iic are aa fsiUitniit .krtrued, that, at a
mnrl. riane., the whoieSrania rws vividly and distinctly
before tm, and tile olain old face of th. Kathers of th h.- -
pilhlie rladdea our beart.. aa the sir his of the pleasaat ob-- a

f bonie and youthful Wlit care we if
the eaanatasrwr or "the artist" turns up his no- - at these
"shank pleons." as John kaluloli.h mlled tli.in and n,ti.
euk their rolohntr. their lack of rraoe and effect, We
are content to auswer him, that th.?y are bonest, truthful,
distinctive, historical, and tli. only historical pictures we
have -t secured for our National CauitoL Jtllnon'iharp nose. Jehu Adams', aiiiare. bald head. Den. Frauk- -

hroad brow and llioiirhtful eve, and tli. grand firure
and kilty benirnant countenance of Ihe Kulher of his
.ountr faithfully thouxb not ro arristicallv delineated,rare a far holier valui to Trumbull' tl.au cau

ever attai n to t He most .t ui.t. production of thor ar.
who delUht in nrnjaiii horses, proud cavalier, aud

picturesque aavaea.
In painting American historical pictures our na-

tive artists should be preferred to all others. We
have among us artisu of real merit and excellent
acquirements, whoje pictures of events connected
with American history would be infinitely more
truthful, more natural, and more expressive of the
idiotisms of American life than anything that could
las conceived by the most gifted painter of the old
w orld, unacquainted with the peculiarities of Amer-
ican scenery and unexperienced in the particular
modes of American habits, customs, and adven-
tures.

It may not be necessary to establish a school of
American art, but we are certain that there exists
in this country an amount of artistic genius and
good taste equal to that of any other nation. It
only needs encouragemeut to be fully developed and
to place us as a nation as far ahead of the rest of the
world in the fine art ss we are already in the use-
ful art. There is no more appropriate mode of ex
tending such encouragement than the employment
of American artisu for the execution of public
works of this character. Every appropriation made
by Government for historic paintings or historic
sculpturing may be, and assuredly should be, made

premium for truly American art in design and ex-
ecution. If thi rule were adhered to in regard to
all our public paintings, all our public statuary, and
all our public monuments, it would, of itself, build
up in our midst a school of American design and
American art that would be an honor and a glory to
our nation.

The Amkricax State Cocxcii. or KESTtrcKY.
The adjourned session of the American State Coun-
cil of Kentucky will be held in Louisville on Thurs-
day, the second day of April next. It will I an
mportant meeting, and every Council and precinct
n the State is requested to send forward its dele

gates.

CifThe fruit crop in the vicinity of Vicksburg has
been injured by the frost

Special Correspondence of the Louisville Journal.
WAsnrsoTox, March 20, 1857.

Tie Mltmrwtlii Gortmnrthtp Original Itnchatum
Hen The Pretuient Baiegtd, etc.
Many things are uttered with retrard to

the Governorship of Minnesota. Colonel Gor
man, it is said, sent in his resignation be
cause he approved of the policy of rotation in of-
fice, but, on the other hand, it is asserted that he
did not so declare until he was sntisiied that his re-

moval was decided upon by the administration! It
seldom the case that a man surrenders, volunta-

rily, so important and profitable a trust, merely
from political principle. So we may believe just so
mncn ot the story about uovemor Uonnan s disin a
terestedness as we chooue.

As to Sum. Medary, his successor, it is a well un
derstood fact that he, as the editor of the "Ohio
Statesman," has rendered himself unpopular with
his own party. Hence, there was no serious objec
tion o hi apirointmeut, even by the original friends

Mr. Buchanan, for, he out of the State, the De
mocracy will proliably move on with a little more
harmony than has heretofore characterized their
proceedings.

aieniii is still in town and put.lic
opinion is pretty well settled upon the point that he
will succeed l:Jjba Whittlesey, also from Ohio, as
the First Comptroller of the Treasury.

1 be office of lxmmuKner ot Indian Affairs is
still in sljeysnce. The Hon. Mr. Denver, c oi-

lier of Congress from California, is a prominent ap-

plicant for the place. Although California is a far
distant State, tliere are nearly as many
from it as from the almost adjacent State of New
tork. 1 be troubles and schemes of the citizens of
the Golden .State are difficult of reconciliation. Some
firreum mission will probably be given to them in
the adjustment of their claim.

The stibiect of "orieinal" Bu "hanan men enters
largely into the controversies; and those who went aa

th Cincinnati convention fully pledged for Gen. in
Pierre will find that they made a mistakk, to sav
the least. In fact, some of them hsve already suf
fered; amone them B. F. Hallett, of Boston, whose to
head, as United States attorney for the district of
Massachusetts, has been chopped clean off. This
gentleman met his fate in Washington, but not w ith toresignation.

1 he I'resident ollice-do- was closely besieged it
this morning. The army were not only hungry (for
office), but were remarkably thirsty, judging from
the fact that but a few minutes sufficed for the con
suming of two large of ice water, w hich
were ser out on tne tauie in the ball.

The Maryland Democratic delegation had their
say" to the Presideut about the appointments for

that State, and spent an hour with Mr. Buchanan
upon the subject. They represented themselves to
be the "siuion pure" or original Buchanan men.

It is somewhat amusing to notica the faces w hicb
come out of the President's house longer, a good at
deal, than when they went in.

I be pressure is owing to the fact that certain
commissions are about to expire, and the effort is to

see Mr. Kucbanan before they are tilled. Jhe
counsels of the patrioU are of course unsolicited by
the Flxecutive.

In some cases, the State delegations have been
allowed to make out their tickets, which have met
with the Fxecutive favor, while, in other cases, the
rresident ana 111s laiiuiet take the matters into of
their own hands.

The Philadclnlua appointments are. irenerallv.
satisfactory, but were for a long time maturing.

i tlill A3.
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What ha hiirii done In Ionlv1Me rtnee
ha. hoi'n e.rabili'h.d in with th. pant, and Im-

r"nd mHi . i n.m we pmionnuiv n.iiie it mav ever re--
only rvfer to it an a wnrninr to our i:i?in for

tba future. LovitrilU Democrat

j Nothing government has been eeUblishcd." in spite
I . .... . .. ... - .... .. .or an tne oiietacies witn wnich malignity

ought to arrest her progress, Louisville has steadily
improved until she has attained an unprecedented
and most gratifying prosperity. Our citizens have
marked this onward march of improvement under

g government," and are satisfied
with it. It is evident that the murmurs and com-

plaints of the Democrat are not prompted by a de-

sire to promote the welfare of the city so much as by
the galling disappointment of ambition
to fill all the municipal offices with its partisans.
All this is well understood, and it is too late now for
the chief organ to prate alrout the ruin
of the city by g government." The
existing prosperous condition of the city is alone a
sufficient refutation of any such slander. Never
bvfore has Louisville enjoyed in all the ramifications
of her commercial, manufacturing, and various oth-

er interests, so great a degree of prosperity. Never
before were her citizens so full of bright hope for
her future progress from the impulse given to it un-

der g government."
Thi Democrat itself, chary and guarded a it has

been i n mentioning any indication of our city's un-

precedented prosperity for fear of stultifying itself
and falsifying iu lugubrious predictions of ruin, is
a witness to the gratifying and prosperous condition
of Louisville. A few days ago it published the fol-

lowing: '
At the fl rst Spring sals of real extste nwle by Mr. Ram'l

IKmau on thy 5th of March, ootwithtandinf Ui. day waa
cold and UliirtUriiif?. a iarr. at lend a nee was pn'rnt and lot

ld at frot i ig IS to to ner foot on Fnlioa strew, between

riure transact, d in Louisville last week than d urine anr
prciusw wen. m uut nisiory 01 iouuvuie.

These are facts well known to our citizens. That
Louisville is flourishing beyond all precedent is in
controvertible. The sales of real estate on Satur-
day last were attended by an unusual assemblage of
bidders, who were not mere speculators but men
who buy to hold or to improve. The prices ranged
as high or perliaps higher than the prices of the
same property did when the fever of speculation in
unimproved property was at a climax and from
thirty to fifty per cent, higher than the prices of the
aame property in the autumn of 1854. Every
branch of business in our midst is sounding with the
busy hum of unusual activity. Our merchants,
with all their increased stocks, find it difficult to at-
tend to the wants of the unexpected throng of cus
tomers. Our merchants and tradesmen of all classes
are busily engaged niglit and day, and all rejoice to
gether that the day of prostierity long looked for has
at length dawned uf on tbe Falls City, and that it is

moving onward with giant stride toward that posi
tion of prominence among the great cities of our
country to which by nature it is entitled.

The fact is plain that this unwonted degree of
prosperity has been attained under the government
of American municipal officers. Another election
is approaching and the American party has present
ed a list of candidates chosen with a view to ad
vance and promote still more this happy condition of
our affairs; candidates w hose fitness for the respec-
tive offices cannot be questioned, men who have
shown themselves deeply interested in the welfare of
the city, and against whom their bitterest opponents
can urge no other objection than that they are Amer-
icans. We ask our citizens to look at the fact calm
ly and dispassionately and judge for themselves
whether the city of Louisville has not, under Amer
ican government, reached a point of progressive
prosperity unexampled in iu history, and we chal a

lenge the discontented leaders of the
party to present for the suffrages of the people a list
of candidates for the various offices composed of
better men and more fit to be trusted with our city
government than that which has beea presented by
the American party of Louisville.

Thr Nazarktii Acadrmt Komax Catholic
Malignity. Some days ago we published a letter
of a Miss Miller detailing circumstances which oc
casioned her flight from the Nazareth convent
Subsequently w published also a communication of
th "Mother Superior" of the convent giving her
version of the affair. Upon both of these letters we

made such commenU as their contents required at
our hands. It was oar intention to allow the affair
to rest here, at least until further developments
should require further notic from ns. We did
what we deemed right and proper and just in the
premises, but the myrmidons of Popery are not
satisfied. Justice is not what they want. Justice
is what they fear. The s of Roman Catho
lic priestcraft, vile, cringing, servile creatures,
trained to do th Amy work of their Jesuitical
masters, have been ljt im upon an to dark fiercely
at our heels for having dared to publish an exposi
tion or what purported to be an exposition of an
outrageous persecution practised upon a Protestant u.

girl in one of their scholastic institutions.
These minions of the Papal Hierarchy have yet to

leant that America is not Italy, and that American
citizens are not to be intimidated by the threats
of insolent hired bravos from expressing their
opinions or exposing if necessary any outrage or

enormity practiced in the name of the Roman Cath
olic Church.

As to the relative truthfulness of tbe statements
of Miss Miller and the Mother Superior of the Naz on

aretb Convent, our readers areas capable of judging
as ourselves. It was required that the statements
made by Miss Miller should be contradicted; the in-

terests of tbe convent and of the Church demanded
this, and it was done in such a way as to show that
no other young girl could attempt to make similar
disclosures without incurring the vengeance of the of

managers of the institution and fearful imputation
upon her fair fame. Against such consequences a It
delicate female instinctively shrinks, and, entrench
ed behind such barriers, the servants of the Church
hope that any of their practices, however reprehen-

sible, will remain unexposed.
We do not pretend to endorse the statements

made by this young girl, and, in justice to all par
ties, we have cheerfully published the counter-stat- e

ments of the Mother Superior, but it is well known
to many of our citizens, that, in many respects, the
story of Misa Miller corresponds with other transac
tions known to have occurred within the walls of
that very convent. There are in this city living
witnesses of attempta mad by the managers of that
institution to induce young women placed under
their charge to conform to the practices of the Ro
man Catholic church and to become nuns, and one
case is known to several of our citizens where a
young girl, subjected to such influences, was de-

manded by her father and was given up to him only
after he had threatened to seek her and take her
from the institution by force. It is also known that
in other cases the correspondence lietween tbe pupil
and her relatives has been intercepted or interdict
ed. Such are some of the things complained of in
the letter, on account of the publication of which
truculent myrmidons of Roman Catholicism have

aas

set upon us with yells and threats and vituperation.
We despise their abuse and fear their threats as lit
tle as we do the anathemas of their priesthood; and,
whenever we have occasion to make ao exposition
of any outrsge, whether it be perpetrated by the
highest or the lowest potentate among the vassals
of the Pope of Rome, we shall do so freely and
fearlessly so long as we live under the American
Constitution and tread upon American soil.

Dkatii or the Rev. Dr. Coltox. The Rev.
Calvin Colton, well known throughout the country,
died at Savannah, Ga., on Friday. The deceased as

graduated at Yale College in 1812, was ordained a
Presbyterian clergyman in 1815, and was settled at
Batavia, N. Y., until 1826, when he partially lost
tba use of his voice. This induced him to devote
his time to writing for periodicals, but in 1835, after

visit to Europe, he took episcopal orders. Subse-

quently,
had

however, he turned hi attention to political are
matters, and from 1838 to 1842 wrote many political the
pamphlets. His "Junius" letters, written during him
the Harrison campaign, are thought to have had
much influence in promoting the election of Gen. II.
In 1842 he commenced editing a paper in Washing-

ton called the "True Whig," which he continued
alluntil 1844, when he went to Ashland to obtain ma-

terials for a life of Henry Clay, on which work, to-

gether with the volumes of Mr. Clay's correspon-
dence, he has since lieen engaged. The volumes
have been published at intervals, and the author was
engaged on the last volume of his work when sum-

moned away. pan
of

C3T The New York Herald boasta that Mr. Bu-

chanan has taken his position at the master and not
inthe creature of his party. We should like to know

when Mr. Buchanan took this position. Was it
are
willwhen he so weakly yielded to the clamors of party

to bring naming from the South to sit
bis Cabinet with frigid icicles from the North? ted

Was it when he excluded Forney from the Cabinet Ifappease a certain class of partisans, and exclud-
ed

we
Glancy Jones to apae F'oruey? Was it when or

contrary to his own wishes he suffered General Cass
be imposed on him as Secretary of State? Was
when he allowed General Cass out of tenderness

for to disjoint hi inaugural ad-

dress under threat of resignation if the dirty bant-
ling w ere not delicately handled? Was it w hen he
finally undertook in that document to
carry water on Iroth shoulders and in the hollow of
his back? Or, if not at any of these times, when
was it? on,

The Teucantepec Roite The official journal, lars
the city of Mexico, has publi:hed a letter received

by the Minister of Fomento, signed by J. T. Pickett,
and dated at Villa de Tehuantepec, February 7th.
The letter states that on the 30th ultimo carriages

is

left Suchil, and arrived at the port of Vcntosa, on
the shores of the Pacific, at 8 o'clock, P. M., on the
4th instant. In testimony of this event, certificates the

are forwarded, signed by several persons. This trip at
carriages across the Tehuantepec route has saved not

the grant made by the Mexican government for this
road. Another day, and the labors of the past sum-

mer would bav been forf'.ltsd.

Wuat Do i it Mean? The Fetlnsylvanian,
Forney's pap-- j has of late teemed with lon and
enthusiastic aiicles on Spanish affairs. In the
course of Spain has lieen reviewed in its
historical, polial, and diplomatic relations, it lit-

erature exsltJ iu national character portrayed in
glowmg color Ind its present condition and future
prospecu dwe.hipon with deep and singular inter
est. And, m wonderful of all, the last pulilished
article of th fries enters upon an elaborate and
perfectly succetful attempt to show that our recent
Spanish poltcyhaa been nothing but a tissue of
blundering auj bravado, adapted to contravene in-

stead of proiuiig its avowed object. In this arti-
cle the Pierce administration and Mr. Augustus
Cesar Dodge afc thus unceremoniously flouted:

But so errori can has been the general drift of our
ideas concenihij Spain, and so the policy
which we have eeoerally pursued, that pcrhaia the
inability of ourfcnvoys to do anything is a reason
w hy done worse. We are disposed to
recognize our ntives for thanksgiving in this re-
spect, and to aiiuire the hand of that Providence
whose benericet-- ia so much sunerior to our own
deserts. It ui.f even be doubted whether we are
not indebted in umc sense to the insufficiency of
our legation at ladrid for the conservation still of
a part of those warm sympathies with which the
people of Spahi Vmtinue'to regard the United States,
in spite of our to eradicate them, and which
still stand in s:li notable contrast to their jealousy
of England ani'.Jieir hate to France.

Now what da all this marvellous ado mean?
It certainly apprs to us as if Forney were attempt-bi- g

to take the mission to Madrid by a sort of lit-

erary siege. Tjjjone and scope of his articles con-

firm this impress. They set out with the evident
intent of displayig his own immense familiarity
with Spanish affjrB, and end by showing the com-

plete ignorance aid incapacity of Dodge. Of course
the transition is jatural from this point to the con-

clusion that rv"e should be recalled and Forney
apposed ir voe. And if Mr. Buchanan ia too
dull i Forney will doubtless

It is iruethergr,ph reports that Mr. Lyon, of
Kichmoid, a spoken of in connection with the Span-
ish mission, but, until further advices, we are dis-

posed toUy much greater stress upon the extraordi-
nary ciraimstantiul case of Forney. It is admitted
on all sties that Forney is to be provided for in
some acceptable way, and he clearly prefers the way
to Madril. The only question is, if he has the face
to ask for the mission, will Mr. Buchanan have the
face to refmaehiui? We doubt it exceedingly. In
the meanime, Forney must at all events be awarded
the honoi of baying enriched the resources of

vith an entirely novel appliance.

The Pra.ic Lais That the recent course of Congrrss
ha been m il as to on the part of Virginia, and
the old 8t senernlly, an entire cnanreof policy in r
rard to disribiition, it aeenia to na no reasonable mau. at
all ac.tiiited with the facts, can for a moment doubt.
When alr.rlay nrrt bi scheme of distnhuriou,
there was at least plaivilnlity in the rround of op.oit.ion.
for at th. ime ihsl was proposed, anil iu con-
nection with it, a protective tariff was agitated, and the
opponent ol ho mi measures eouteuded that Mr. I'lay and
the Wburs xntil to divert the proceeds of laud les from
the Treasurr in order to render a loth laritf necessary.
They furth aar.ed, that the public laud constituted a
aacn-- tund.li.ld by the Federal trorernmenl for the ben-
efit of all and the mouey arising from th.in
ought to be applied to.liniini.-- h th. common burden laid up-
on the peoriit in tke way ot e tax.-.- Every dol-
lar of the lad Btoney, they said, must be paid out only to
meet the exeusuol Gorernmeut. Divert the monev to
other purpose., they continued, and vou mint immediately
increase the u.ount raised by imposts, the whole
of revenue twin ail source of snpply not being more than
ia needed, to men this was a sound arciiment.

Chicago Time.
Perhaps the editor of the Chicago Times was not

actively engaged in politics at the time he speaks of.
At any rat he is entirely mistaken as to on im-

portant ground taken at that time by the Democracy
of th country. Tb position taken by President
Jackson in 1832, and most zealously and furiously
maintained by his whole party afterwards, wss that
the public lands should cease as soon as practicable
to be a source of revenue to the general government
and be conveyed to the States iu which they lay for

sum barely sufficient to pay the expenses of
There was not a Jackson editor or a

Jackson candidate for any office whatever who did not
take this position and maintain it with all his might
There was not a Jackson Legislature or a Jackson
convention in all the country that did not pass the
very strongest resolutions in favor of it.

If, during all those years, there was any one
measure of policy, which, more emphatically than
any other, characterized and distinguished the Dem
ocratic party, it was the policy of the general gov
ernment 1 giving up the public lands as a source of
revenue and conveying them to the States in which
they lay. The first Democratic repudiation of thai
old Democratic policy was set forth in the resolutions
of the Democratic National Convention of 1852.
Aud now we find all the Democratic leaders, from
President Buchanan down, contending that the pro
ceeds of the sales of the public land shall be held
as a sacred fund tor the benefit of the whole cou-
ntrycontending lur this just as vehemently and
boisterously aa if their whole party had not for years
contended nouiTyVo boisterously for a directly con
trary poasy

II.li. st mi.V . .iihoF.i
Luna; ann thai to tin nd nirulHr consideration will be"tu'" ."" aeieciion .1 a Dew Jlmister to Madrid. That.nr. iiuchanan. in of a r.t..-- .i t Un win .

iiie ueeperaia aire! aatrve oi "wreaiin the Wand fro
" J . . r """ " u,au prepared to be-

Li - ' ""VTT' I'""-- - appearances, there may
I"1"' ee wiuun a year or two sucn a conipilcition ofentanrlemeuta, Mexkan and West Indian, lietween theluited Statea. aud other bowers, as will m.l.
Mjjiusiiiua 01 cuna dv inia country a paramount noeeasi
peace or war Sex York herald.

Exactly! Nobody supposes that Mr. Buchanan
will make such an arrant ass of himself as to seize
Cuba without first kicking up a dust, or waiting for
one to be kicked up by somebody else, to cover tbe
act. Great public enormities are never perpetrated

their own merits. Even the wolf in the fable
did not tear up the Iamb without a pretext

1ST The efforts of the Vigilancej Committee
California to obtain an amnesty from the Legislature
for their past offeni-e- have proved altogether fruit
less. An overwhelming majority of both branches

the California Legislature unite in virtually con

demning the Conflwittee. This is right and proper.
is due not only to tli dignity of law but to the

best intcresU of society. It was the perfection of
absurdity to think of asking the sanction of law for

such an outrageous anomaly as the Vigilance Com

mittee

CiTThe New York Herald, referring to the Dal
treaty as amended by the Senate,

savs:
As far as possible, the entangling policy of the

Clayton-Bulw- ronventien is to be
superseded by the mutual policy between the con
tracting parties of in tne domestic
alfairs of tbe Central American states.

The Herald is probably mistaken. All reliable
accounts agree that the amendments of the Senate
do not touch the great leading features of the treaty.

Axdrew II. H. Dawsos, Esi. The Southern
(Ga.) Enterprise, an influential American paper,
strongly recommends Mr. A. II. II. Dawson of Sa
vannah as the candidate of th American party for

Congress in the Savannah District. We earnestly
hope he will lie the candidate. He is able, eloquent,
and bold. He does not fear the most powerful
champions of the Democracy, and he has not the
slightest reason to fear them.

We fear a slave law constitution will be formed in Kan
under the authority of tbe boriis hut the

eiuiitration now pouring in will ultimately make bur a free
State .New l'or Tribune.

If the friends of slavery in Kansas frame a con

stitution to their own liking, they can frame it in

such a way that It cannot be amended in less than
ten or twelve or fifteen years. The constitution of
Kentucky cannot be changed in less than seven
years.

Naples. The tyrant of this beau
tiful Kingdom seems to grow more cruel and relent-
less with each passing hour. The world is ringing
with tbe story of his daily brutality. It seem

if human nature could no longer tolerate such an
infernal despot. It ought not to lie expected to.
The gods long since made King Bomba mad, it is
high time tber oVstroved him

C5T Vv e perceivefuut, since Gov. Geary's resigna
tion, the Black Republican papers, many of which

habitually denounced him and sneered at him,
all eulogizing him ia the highest terms, while
Democratic papers, many of which had eulogized
in the highest terms, are denouncing him and

sneering at him.

The Fashions. Our special correspondent at
New York, who is thoroughly posted In reference to

movements in dress and etiquette presenU us
with a capital letter concerning the styles

East and in Europe. Our lady readers will be par
ticularly interested in the information and gossip it
imparts.

Japanese Ports Opened. The Emperor of Ja
has ordered that two ports of the Empire, those

is

Nangasaki and Hakodadi, shall be open to the
vessels of all nations. There they can repair, take

provisions, and establish depots. The other ports
accessible only to vessels in distress. No one
be allowed to penetrate the Interior.

in
WEx-Senat- SouIb is aid to hav just comple to

the compilation of a code of laws for Nicaragua.
Walker Is the Cromwell or Nspoleon of that State,
suppose that Soulo must be esteemed its Locke

Sieves.

CiTlt ' surprising what a set of acquaintances a
man may hav through life. The editor of a Dem
ocratic paper in New York says that h "never knew

more and honorable gentleman than
Gen. Pierce."

Mexico. If the following from the New York
Herald's Washington correspondent is to be relied

Mr. Buchanaa may yet find "constitutional"
means of conferring fifteen or twenty millions of dol of

upon Comonfort:

The position of Mexico at the present moment is of
peculiar. Comonfort can maintain himself only by
obtaining money, and at the same time concentrating

government within reasonalrle limits. 1 he
of Lower California aud Sonora. Ivine far

way from the populous portion of Slexicoand
her no revenue, would he of irreat val-i- to

United States; and I learn from unquestionable
authority that Mr. ltuchanan is preiared to negotiate

once for their purchase. These negotiations will
Irs conducted by Mr. Forsyth, w ho h:is shown

himself to Ire of tbe 'lightest tinilier. Who will l
selected for the isist has ind; vpt lieen de
termined, but Mr. Pkkns, of South" Carolina, is
rpokca of, if he will accept it. or
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FASHIONABLE INTELLIGENCE.
GRAND OPENING OF SPRING MILUNF.RY.

New Yoke, March 20.

The first grand opening of Spring millinery took
place this morning, and, as a consequence, "from
early morn till dewy eve" the street have been
crowded with fair pedestrians, who bar been "dy-
ing" to know what was "going to be worn" the en
suing season, isotwirosianauig tne refractory snow
storms and severe alternations or weather that nave
accompanied the always rude and boisterous March,
yet the season is considered greatly in advance of
last, and this fact, together with th wonderful In-

flux of strangers into the city for the past two or
three weeks, has induced aa early opening. It is a
pleasant sight to see groups of pretty women ele-

gantly dressed, with sparkling eyes and animated
faces, gayly passing from one store to another, en-
during any amount of fatigue without grumbling,
skipping over the intolerable crossingsj waiting pa-
tiently for miles of lumbering old vehicles to paaa,
and finally risking their "amplitudinous''
forms between and demonstrative
horses' heads, with an amount of cheerful
good humor, which, if it were exhibited at home,
would make their patient husbands hold up their
hands in astonishment. It is only another instance,
however, of what a woman can do with a motive
sufficient to call out her powers.

If one had time, it would not be an uninteresting
study to watch the countenances of some of the in-
dividuals who press so eagerly up the carpeted stairs
into the splendid of onr most fashiona-
ble milliners. First, there are the busy faces of
merchants and dealers from other cities, who select
with a business-lik-e air three or four cases of bon-

nets, and then proceed with more care to look for
an "elegant French hat" for a young wife or pet
daughter at home. Then there is th modest coun-
try milliner, who buys all her spring stock at cheap
wholesale stores down town, but wants to selects
"Mttern" hat which is to astonish all the girls in
the village; now she vibrates between the pretty
white crape tipsy and the one with the pink
furt, which she thinks is very ditUntpii, but the price
is twelve dollars, and she had made up her mind
not to give more than ten, and so she says, at w hich
the imposing looking lady in rustling flounces smiles
beuignantly, and savs she supposes she must let her
have it. though rmlty it don't par her. Th modest

ALeaumi.le we wau.ii .

black velvet bonnet and Stella shawl, whose harp
eyes are glancing stealthily round, eager to catch an
idea from the many beautiful creations around her,
upon which she can exercise her ingenuity in future.
For she lives in a back street, and makes bonnets in
the "latest French style" (so a painted board in the
window informs yon) for a dollar each; and this is
the golden opportunity when she must get in her
mind's eye the beautiful I'artt patterns which will
bewilder the mind of many a maid of all work in
her vicinity. But this gossiping does not furnish
much information regarding the "Grand Opening;"
so in order to do this, we will try to confine ourselves
to particulars.
SPRING AND SUMMER BTTLE3 OP BONNETS THE

"ALEXANDRINE." n
And first, as in duty bound, we give the Parisian

novelties at the Xonrtatrt de Parti, 571 Broadway.
This house is celebrated for its unrivalled French
styles, which they receive fresh from the fountain
head, and have therefore always something of the
most unique and recherche character. Among tbe
most striking of the spring styles are the Leghorn,
the Tuscan, and fine English Dunstable, and F ranch
split straw, which last are exceedingly fashionable
in Paris and London. The shapes ar exquisite,
rather larger in the crown than last year, and ex-

tremely sloping, with a small cottage front which
arrives almost to a point at th centre, and projects
considerably more over the forehead than formerly.
The trimming is costly and pnmonce, and dispos-
ed in such a manner as to give th sides the appear-
ance of the Gipsey; this style is said to be that in
which the Empress particularly delights, and is
therefore called the "Eugenie."

One of the finest Leghorns was ornamented with
soft, full, fancy ostrich plumes, slightly drooping to-

ward the shoulder, while, on the other side, rich
falls of blonde were disposed in the form of drapery.
Inside, a loose braid of ribbon wa disposed across
the forehead in novel style, and the sides were filled
up with very full blonde ruchee, and purple velvet
leaves and balls. A very fin French split straw
was separated into three distinct parts, by small
puffings of white imperial silk placed between. A
full bow of whit tatfettas ribbon, with a narrow
green edge, ornamented one side, and the other was
decorated with a rare and beautiful novelty in the
shape of a small white bird on a green branch form-
ed of green crape leaves; the bird is understood to be
pecking at a spray of white blossoms, which are at-

tached to the branch. The effect is the prettiest im-

aginable. The curtain corresponded with the rest
of the bonnet, the lower part being composed of the
straw, and the upper part of three small puffings of
silk. A very modest spring bonnet was composed of
roniemix of white imperial silk, edged with narrow
blonde; these were alrout as large round as the taper
end of a lady's linger, and placed very near togeth-
er, on a foundation of lace. The orflv ornaments
were a bow, and end of broad white ribbon, which
was placed at the back over the curtain, and
a cluster of blue in the full blonde
cap.

1 he bonnets most popular and generally worn for
spring are all kinds of mixed and dark fancy straws.
Some of these are fine as hair and exquisitely beau-
tiful, but the more costly ones can be so easily imi-
tated in cheap materials that they do not rank as
highly and are not as much sought after hy the

as their artistic beauty would lead one to sup-
pose. The most costly of these have crowns com-
posed of various kinds of emftret, soma of which
terminate in a kind of hair lace karbe which de-
scends to the shoulder. The flowers on these beau-
tiful chupeaiLt are superb, and the trimming is some-
times mixed with chains of white and black straw
beads, which are also formed into tassels, producing
quite a novel effect.

In summer bonnets the finest we have seen ia
called the "AUjrmirlne." from the distiniruished
"ii If, wha sVuiirnr s it in Pans, and it ia found? at
the establishment i Madame K. Harris A Son. It
is imperial in shape and is composed of tbe finest
white chip in sectional part, separated by tine

of tissue and blonde. The sides are ornament
ed with large dark green leaves and clusters of
bright green enamelled balls atrout the size of wnor--

tletieme. 1 his decided contrast, tofrether with the
shape, so imposing and recherche, produces tbe most
striking etlect. A charming imported "pattern
hat was composed of very small rouleaux of white
silk, alternating with tiny partings of whit crap
upon a foundation of lace. 1 he shape has a perfect
Gipsy, and the inside was ornamented with a wreath
of moss rosebuds, while upon the outside were large
moss roses, mingled with heliotrope, mignionette,
and wild grasses.

One of the novelties was a round hat with a slight-
ly drooping crown, and made of fine English d unsta-
ble straw. It was bordered with real Chantilly
lace and ornamented with long, full, green plume
and low and floating ends of wide green ribbon. It
is intended for watering places and as a riding hat
for the carriage, as well as on horseback, and for
these purposes is perfectly adapted, and quite charm
ing. An entire! v new riding bat is a
black felt, drooping in front, with rolling sides. A
deep binding of velvet is placed on tbe edge, and a
narrow band of velvet round the crown. A full flat
bow without ends, and rosettes and strings of wide
black satin ribbon complete this becoming addition
to the costume of the lady equestrian. The price is
?! OKI,

HATS FOR CHILDREN LACES THE "TARANTELLA,

A very handsome hat for a small boy was of fawn--
colored felt, something of the Andalnsian shape,
that is, the crown retreating towards tba front;
across the front, and drooping to the shoulder, was a
full, long plume; the trimming was of
black velvet ribbon, with nch blue satin rosettes,
and strincs lace ruche dotted with blue satin ribbon.

A white merino cap for baby hoys of twelve month
old was full at the top and drawn together at the
centre liy a w hite drop button. Kurhe of white
French lace, full bow in front, and quilling of satin
ribbon on the edge. A baby turban was of fine
white merino lined with white silk; full rwhet of
narrow ribbon covered the whole front, producing
the most becoming effect upon the tiny little face.
These are for infanta of three months 'old and up
wards.

A fine Leghorn Gipsy for a little girl was trim-
med with full white feathers, fancy tinned, narrow
rich watered ribbon, and lace cap dotted with white
satin. A very fine English straw, for a girl of ten
years, was trimmed with small white rosettes, sur
rounded by lace. Tbe blonde cap inside was dotted
with cerise velvet buds. A round hat of the finest
quality of Leghorn was trimmed with full lww and
long ends of very rich chene ribbon, to w hich was
added a very long, full, whit plume. This was for
a girl of eight years.

In lace goods there are many very beautiful nov
elties; the most striking of these is the "Tarantella,"
or Spanish 3 lan tie, imported by Mr. Krodie, of ol
Canal street. The upper part is in the form of a
shawl, to the under aide of which a very deep
flounce is attached. 1 his leaves the upper comer
free, and in this way it can be worn in the street, or,
throwing the comer over the head, a la Senora, it
iorms an exquisite drapery exactly adapted to the
exigencies of a watering place, "and moonlight.
Black lace has been gradually working its wav into
ravor, until it has really become a passion, and the
rage for it is fearful. Shaws, mantillas, basques,
flounces, everything up to our parasols, must be
black lace, and still the cry la for more. 1 he most
costly kinds only are fashionable Chantillv, and
the rich guipure, which is principally naed for
trimming mantillas, it should nave been men-
tioned that the "Tarantella," so sparkling and
coquettish, at the same time so diMiwftte, can only be
adequately represented in the richest material, and
Mr. Hrodie exhibits them in real Chantilly lace alone.
atftiOeach. He has also a new and very pretty
lace basque, which will become a universal favor-
ite. The waist sits easily to the form, and terminate
in a moderately deep basque, which is bordered by
two rows of lace, graduating in width, and set on
full. Instead of a sleeve, a fall of very deep lace ia
placed across the aperture which is left for the arm.
and just at the fall of tbe shoulder, and, passing
down each side of the waist, back, and front, termi-
nates in points, thus forming a sort of brttellet, as
well as a very graceful sleeve.

Very rich Bridal seta hav been imported for th
first time this season, comprising two deep flounces
fur a double skirt, lace for sleeves, and cordage,
pocket handkerchief, and bridal vail, which can af-

terwards be used for a scarf. They are, in superb
designs, scolloped on the edge, and correspond
perfectly with each other. Tbe dainty material

vobtt aleneon applime. and the price is frotn
eiht hundred to one thousand dollars. At the
same establishment was exhibited a scarf of real
point CAtgHiile; it was perfectly delicious, almost
enongn to taae away one s areata, nut it spoils tb
pleasure of contemplating such wonderfully delicate
workmanship, when one remembers that the lit th
blood of some poor girl waa extracted drop by drop

bringing it to perfection, and that it ia necessary
weave this gossamer fabric stitch by stitch, shut

out from the sunlight in low, damp, and noisome to
cellars, in order that tb thread may retain tbe
moisture necessary to complete th beautiful work.
The amount of pay which they receive for this ter-

rible toil, which in a few years deprives them of
eyesight, is about ten cents per day; for a scarf like th
the one alluded to takes from 15 tb 20 years to pro
duce, and is sold here for what is considered an
enormous sum, (1,500. One real lac dress waa of-

fered at the moderate sum of (200, but the reason
was, that double flounces for skirts hav entirely su
perseded lace dresses, and these are consequently no
longer bought by ladies of the highest fashion.

At this house (A. Z. Stewart Co. s) w were
shown in advance of their opening a mantilla of ex-

ceeding grace and beauty; it was quit Urge and of
the round shawl, mantilla shape; tli foundation wa

plain, black silk, and it waa disposed in such a at
manner that the hacks could o drawn in at th
waist so as to look Uk a tight-fitti- basque. Part

tbe trimming was entire!" new, aad has beea
imported exclusively hy this establishment; it is
called "L'Emperttnce,"' and is a sort of rich net
work, composed of fine chenille, and small loops,
worked in button-hol- e stitch, with silk twist. There
were two rows of this trimming, four and five inches of
deep, each terminating in deep guipure lace; tb
border is a very heavy IMiige made or tn coarsest
Uk. 1 he pnee of tins mantilla is f .

An entirely new stvle of silk rolre has just been
introduced and is vert much admired; there are no
flounces, but, instead, a wide rArns or blocked de-- see

in brilliant colors, up each side of the skirt.
The foundation colors arc alwavs plain, either brown

drab, and this wide magnificent trimming, a d'tpo- -

t'lMM, up either side of toe nth dress m not only
' - -- ....h.t jiiimii; auu r -

ckerehe. A narrow border, of the same design as
that of the skirt, accompanies it, to trim the waist
and sleeve. At present they are selling at f60
sack.
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F.rery appointment yet made by Prvm.lent Buchanaa has
brva rwriverl br Ihe country and br th. local piniiara
InimediAtylr interwrd with entir. eoniiahty. and ia no iar
ptanee has th.re trn any exception bo aa aaaaiwou eu--
aonemni. r mitaattpnia s nwv irania.

This declaration, made by Mr. Buchanan's bom
organ, is certainly a curiosity in iu way. W had
supposed that at least the persons turned out of of-

fice to maka room for successors, and th disappoint
ed applicants for office, and th relative! and back'

ers the ejected and th disappointed, would as a
matter of course disapprove th appointments, yet
the home organ tells ns that "in no butmtc its taer
awes amy exception to mm aauaW.aoa eayiorsriaiaaf &f
rsry appointment bvkIs." If our President has re

ally the power of pleasing and gratifying th Dem-

ocratic officeholders that he decapitates and th Dem-

ocratic that h rejects just aa well as
he does th seekers that ha appoints, he must b a
very astonishing functionary with a ao less aston-
ishing set of political friends.

Walker's Armt m Nicaragua. The Adjutant
General of Walker's Army has furnished a full offi

cial list of all the men who at various times hav
joined his force. This statement, which is highly
interesting and important, gives th following sum-

mary:
Whole number reported 5,2
Whole number there 2,:T.'7
Airinetcat deaths 60
Killed in action l;'.l
Kesiimed 37
Discharged J

Deserted 203
Missinir 114
Total remaining in the army, Feb. 24 733

This does no include Col. Lockridge's force on the
yi in alL Te whole Vkir fore, m

5jJ"The New York Herald, which is evidently aa
piling to be a sort of organ if not all sorts of an or-

gan of tba Buchanan administration, nays that all
th seven members of th Cabinet ar rich, their
aggregate wealth amounting to nearly five millions
of dollars. Tb Herald thinks that, as the Presi-

dent and all his Heads of Departments are rich,
they can have no temptation to steal th public
money. W must be in a bad way if their rich
are the best guarantee w hav that they will aot
steaL W do aot think so ill of them as that.

0"The Democratic organs, to maka th people
think that Mr. Buchanan' physical prostration is

not the result of th wretched and constant annoy-

ance to which he is subjected, pretend that b is

suffering from the National Hotel poison. No doubt
h U poisoned, if at all, by the pestilent breath of
the rs though to ba sure the pestilent
breath of an is th only brea.a ba has
breathed within the memory of our oldest inhabi-

tants. He ought to have got nsed to the fator.

CjTW publish this morning, from the pen f a

jurist of very eminent ability, a review of the opin
ion of the majority of tb Judges of th Soprem
Court in th Dred Scott case. It will of cours at
tract much attention. Our own views will be

forth explicitly hereafter. Whatever different opin-

ions may be entertained in regard to this opinion ar
entitled to be heard and considered.

tHTGen. Jackson, it is stated, bequeathed a gold
snuff-bo- x "to the most valiant patriot of the State of
New York." The most valiant patriot however has
not yet received the bequest and for two reasons:
First, the New Yorkers cannot find out who be is,
and secondly they cannot find the snuff-bo-

0"George Keller, who was shot on Sunday night,
died yesterday afternoon about 1 o'clock. He made
a dying declaration, accusing James McMullen of

causing his death. Th parties implicated in this
affray will be examined before Judge Johnston this
morning.

C One of the Democratic editors in Kentucky
says that, if the Democracy fail next August to car-

ry th elections, an irreparable injury will result (

the party. W are glad to hear it.

For the Louirrille Journal.)
THE DRED SCOTT CASE.

The majority of tbe court decided in this case,
that plaintiff Scott, being a negro, could not be a
citizen of Missouri; that therefore the court bad no
jurisdiction or power to decide tbe ease on its merits,
and it was accordingly dtintiued for want of juris-
diction.

Having so decided, the court should have stopped
there, and not attempted to go any further into the
case. All beyond that was extrajudicial, and enti-
tled to no further respect than it the judges had ex-
pressed the same opinions in a debating club, or had
published them in a newspaper, for the undisguised
purpose of aiding a political party.

There are no doubt instances, where other judges
hav extrajudicially expressed opinions oa points
iw,t properly cognisable in the before them.
Bat with) ainv4 Iwd ;m aawh ncrs b.v been
rare, and they never oecar w". ,ot tns
senous censure of every ludicp'us member of th
bar. They always partake, more or less, of what is
most aonoxmus to an American lawyer. They are
in fact nmrpntion of panrer. The only apolo-.'- for
them, and tbe only instances where they should he
tolerated, is when they afford the means of informing
inferior courts of the settled opinion of an appelate
court upon matters of practice or such like minor
points, where it is fully as important that they
should be settled aa that they should be rL'htlv
decided. The attempt, thus prematurely and ex-
trajudicially, to reach points involving political or
constitutional law, is especially to be deprecated.
W all acquire our prepossessions and prejudices on
those subjects before attaining the bench, and noth-
ing about poor human nature would warrant a popu-
lar belief that the mere putting on of the judicial
ermine will always eradicate such preconceived pre-
judices. The Supreme Court has heretofore beea
very chary of its power to annul an act of Congress.
It ha been viewed aa a delicate, invidious power,
only to ba used when absolutely necessary, and
even then only with the utmost caution and cir-
cumspection. This is belie veil to be the tint instance
in which the court has attempted to annul a long
course of Congressional legislation upon a matter of
much importance.

There are peculiar reasons why the majority of
the judges should, in this case, hav don nothing
extrajudicial to foist upon the country their prema-
tura opinions upon the poinU unnecessarily raised.
Those points were among tb most prominent issues
in the late heated party contest for th Presidency.
They still are, and will long continue to he, subjects
of the most angry party strife. One of th parties
was accused with having, for party ends, wantonly
violated a great nationai compromise, adopted for
th sak of peace and cheerfully acquiesced in for
more than thirty yean, aa a great and needful na-
tional pacificator. The party was also accused of
having at the same time, for lik pnrpose, wantonly
violated its most solemn party pledge, not to permit
the slavery question to be again agitated in or out
of Congress. This rendered the extrajudicial points
raised subjects of extreme delicacy, and such aa
should have induced any judges tn" manifest reluc-
tance to decide even when properly before them,
rather than anv nndue eairrrneas to seize hold of
and prematurely to decide them. This sort of pro
per delicacy should hav bad controlling influence
with these judges. Thev should not have forgotten.
they should not for a moment have overlooked th
fact, that (very man of them awed his elevation to
the bench full a much to his affiliation with that
offending party as to any presumable superior qual
ification. 1 hey should not hav forgotten that, for
the foolish, not to say wicked, action or th party
upon the main point involved, it had narrow l"y

escaped disastrous overthrow at th last and fearful
ly anticipated complete defeat at tn next iTeaiden- -
tial election. They should not have forgotten that
to declare the Missouri compromise unconstitutional
was to afford their party leaders a justification which
few, very few, of tbera had the audacity to allege
ia their own behalf; and that such a decision was
worth to them ten times mora than all the apologies
they had been able to invent. If thos judges,

all this, acted aa they hav done, their
bold on their conscious uitegntv and
the freedom of their motives from all causa of sus
picion cannot be too much admired. Thev hav
missed their proper vocation. They should have
taken to th military or some other line, where
reckless disregard of personal danger is a virtu and
a chief element of success.

There is still another leml reason why the
judges should have forborne to express any opin ran
on the constitutionality of the Missouri compromise.
They decide, or rather sav, that th voluntary so is
journ oi uie master witn nis slave, in Illinois, under
the influence of its constitution did not emancipate
the slave. They say it is th law of Miaannri and
not that of Illinois which determines his condition.
and that by the law of Missouri he is still a slave.
The same rule applies and of course determines th
effect of their like sojourn in Kansas Territory under
tne innuence ot tne act or Congress, even if it be
constitutional. As Congress could ao more I ri.--

lat for Missouri on this subject than could the peo-
ple of Illinois, th law of Missouri will respect the ra
one no more than th other. There was ao need
therefor to go beyond that point. Every-
thing was decided which was necessary to a final de-

cision of th cas on its merits, even if there had
been any right to look into the merits at alL That
point decided against him, the right of tb slav to
freedom was gone forever. There was no need then.
in aav aspect of tbe ease, for on word being said
about tbe constitutionality of tli Missouri compro
mise. 1 hat is an all sumcient legal reason why no
attempt should hav been mad at an aukonttifra
utterance of such word. But as unfortunately th is
the members of tb Court were divided in opinion
on that question, and as, still more unfortunately.
the judges were divided according to their party af-

finities,
an

the Court should hav sedulously abstained
from any tb slightest intimation of opinion upon

point.
bull another reason on th score of deucarv lor

such forbearance. Th three judges who di I not
concur in th opinion may fairly be offset against a

tnre anient of to six wno did. I here were
then but three, and thev tb least able judges on th
bench, who had to sustain the full weight of thia
novel opinion, to ba thus prematurely and illegally
thrust upon th country. Congress had xercisil

power, or its equivalent, in various instances. to
ttnout Its constitutionality having been seriously

challenged bv any man of respectable standing as a
constitutional lawyer. It had don so with th
sanction of Washington, Adams, Jefferson, M.ulison,
Monroe, J. Q. Adams, and Polk, and, a is believed, th
with th entire approbation, so far at least as to th
mere question of power, of all th very able lawyer
and statesmen who composed th Cabinets of thos
Presidents, lb power had been exercised with tb
reiterated direct and indirect sanction of the able
judges of appellate courts in at least three sUv and

laast rour free States, whilst th decision of no to
appellate court had anywhere impugned th validi-
ty of the power. Anv three judges. vea though
they were all Mansfield or Marshalls, should hav th
felt" a natural repugnance to th poising their pe-
culiar, aovel opinion against such a host of arl of
lawyers, judges, and statesmen.

With all these legal reasons, all these promptings tbe
delicacy to forliear any expression of opinion on

the disputed power, these three judges ought to have
felt the firmest conviction that the reasous for their
peculiar opinions were not merely of impregnable
strength, but so plain as to carry conviction to every
impartial mind. Let us examine thos reason anil dad

whether such is their character. thst
The court sets out with th entirely novel postu-

late that tb Constitution, in giving power to Con-

gress "to tnai uil netdul mt and rtpilaUv ra. to

a tpectiuqtht kmtnry md rr pnyertf of the V,.,il
oonji, iniciKitu io reier iu too territory then
owned and m to what michl r I a ar.
qtiiresL This would b a singular construction of
aijnaaiim 111.111., itoi U w were BBCexWV tu
carry out a very probable intention. But wher. a
here, there is no reason for presuming such inten-
tion, but every reason fVir presuming th reverse,
and where it baa th effect of convicting the Con-
stitution of a gross blunder or owa mmu, wr
neeo: feel no surpna that the iuoVe should have
in exclusive, indisputable honor of being tb uv
vrntore or discoverers af thia manral rirnieru.There ia no warrant for it by analogy to any other
pan ot in constitution or hy any construct tnwhich anv body has ever heretidWre pit upon anv
part of this er any other constitution. The atneterit
gramnutical con struct a does not aacsusanly coarine
th power to th territory then owned. Without
any straining of th language, it mav include fu-
ture acquisitions as well as present holding. If tba
eotomnoraiieous facts required tbe word to b taken
in such a restricted sense, in onler to carry nut a
very probable intent, then there would be at Inast
plausibility for it but for the accompanying wonts
of tb same sentence. Thos worts "ami other

9 "fhe V. .." era snaretxihla of ao mtcti
restricted construction, becaa that would convict
the convention of tbe grooe folly of giving power to
provide for the proper care of'th arsenals desks
hips, munitions of war. ., then owned hy th

Government, but withholding tan power a "to fu-
ture acquisition of such property. The two s,

territory oavf other pmpertw, "being cloasly
blended together m t'ie aamo sentence, thev exaaot
b separated, aud the intention must aavsbera th
same as to both. The restricted construction I ringobviously inadmissible a to the one, it is equally so
as to th other. It is as inadmissible a it would be
to contend that the President is not eotnntander of
tb present army and aavy, baeaasa th Constitu-
tion only says ba shall he "txmmaxideiMn-c-h ef of
the army and aavy," without saving "and of anv
future army and aavy." Th known eotewipnrarv
facta also preclude any sncb rastiicor eoostrwrtion.It is well known that th members of th convention
contemplated and expected that there would be
other cession of territory o th Union, hke that
from Virginia, within th than nationai bounds, and
nch cessions were soon afterwards Bud by North

Carolina and Georgia.
But oonceds this aovsl, aot to say ridicuInor.lv re--

strKtivB aunstrnrtKin. at id it m as nrrmvwd How it, j

cc.Tceasitin caa avail tSe tisirt. It tallta t tlis

iBff U .ir- aaw Wyr
and govrra it "Bra aoiuiratl iuui a bawuaaaa a .Stai
though there is no xprrw grant of power for eith
er purpose m tne constitution. It ia ther-f- or whol-
ly immaterial whether th clans referred to h to-
ken in a restricted or enlarged view. For after re-
fusing to derive its power from that elans, th court
evpresaly admits that Con grew had ptVaarv powwr
of legislation ever tbe territory acquired froca Fr.inca,
res tne ted only by th general prohibition upon th
legislative power. It is perfectly immaterial how
or whence th power waa derived if it be plenary,
and th subject ia aarrewed to th aimpl inquire
whether to prohibit slavery ia a tomtory fall with-i- n

the letter or spirit of thos prohibitions.
Th nly prohibition having even the semblance

of any bearing on th subject is that which savs.
"no person shall b deprrrasi af hta, liberty, ar
property without due process of law; aor shall pri-
vate property b taken for public use, without just
compensation." As it does aot deprive a man of hta
property to prevent him from carrying it into a Baa.
ticular Territory, th aupDoaad "prohi-.iuo- mast
rest npon the latter clause alone. Th Constitution
dor not prohibit all legislation which might impair
indirectly tbe value of private property, but barely
says it "shall aot b taken for Bubla-- ua with..
just compensation." Had aot th Court intimated
the contrary, it would strike ever on aa perfectly
rM.iculons to contend that preventing th earrving
of a particular species of property into a Territory
was taking it r public ase. If the owner eliev th
lawful prohibition of th Government aad foe iieani
to take the property into th Territory, th law dors
aot touch his right ia th remotest degree. But, if
he choose to violate th prohibition, a cannot com-
plain that rbrfeiture of his right is a penalty attached
to hi diaobedienc and violation of tb law,
more than th smuggler who has his property

for an attempted vaoa of tba pav raxwit
of duties. Tba conequent mancipation of th
slave for the illegal act of his owner, is in ao eti
a taking of th slav for public as, but is sneretv a
mode of indicting a penalty apnn tbe master, from
whkh th publK derives' ao benefit, within th
meaning of tli Constitution.

This subject received deliharat investigation no
on principle many years ago, from th Court of
Appeals or Iventucky, in tn case of Jarman vs. Pat-
terson, 7 Moo., 611. The attempt there was, under
a similar ciaus in th etmstitataoa f to
prove tn invalidity or a stautsa directing any

Uiv found working for hrmself with tb permission
or nis master to ! hired out for the put.lic ase.
Th Court said: "It is tru on of th obiects avow-
ed by th constitution for its awa adoption is to se-
cure the enjoyment of property. It is also true that
a cttuen cannot be deprived of his property
unless pv the judgment of his peers
the law of th land. But it m equally
true that coasiderabl latitml ia left to tbe Leg- -
Ulature in controlling property for put.lic purposes
and to avoid public injuries, 'it is also true that
compensation to th owner i required hy th consti
tution before his pro party caa ba applied to p liibc
use, but still there is a considerable scop of power
uncontrolled by this provision, within nbicB th
Legislature may regulate the tenure and control the
use of property, and asc power It meceteury in
well regulated governments.

"It is a maxim ins lispe usable to th well-hr- of
society: 'so ueeymtr oten avw a mjnr the ny.z nf
ntner$, and to enforce it, for the protection wt indi- -
vriinru a wen as public right, belongs to th
Legislature.

"Hanc th power to prohibit and abate nuisance
from unhealthy trades, to regulate th custody of
gunpowder in towns, to distrain cattle damage teas--
ant, amt, by our statute, even to kill them alter re
peatedly breaking a "lawful fence, and to punish
slave found from bom wKhoa a paaa."

The Court then decides that the n ilura of lav
property, so far from exempting k. paraliarl .

it to ba baoo? wk tS aMum W th
principle, and that Uir let to questiuji, inste i.l of
mi pairing tna nwhls of th owner, only cvmprl bias
so to us his property aa aot to injur la nahu or
VI.ISW fit OlOSTS.

The same Court, in Common wealth vs. flri
B. Monroe, 210, judicially affirmed th power of th
Legislature to prohibit thi importation of siae in-

to Kentucky vn by Iter ow a citizen, tbongh slave-
ry is legitimated by ber Constitution. The Court
savs: "We regard it as a fundamental principle,
which, so far as w know, m denied by Bocitiz-- n of
th I uited states, that each Stat possesaes tlw un-
questionable right of determining for itself whether,
and to what extent, the right of property in th
African ra.- - shall be recognued within its own Ter-
ritory." Th present Judge of the Supreme Court
decided in the same way upon a similar ata'u of
AlLssistiippi. v hence this conceded right to prevent
s citizen of Kentackv, as well as citizen of other
states, from importing hi ar their slav property
into the State, but upon the idea that tba Legisla-
ture haa a right to view and treat slav property as
noxious to other property and other private rights
and interests of her citizens. All tb tram States
and nearly all the slave Sutes have legislated iu thr
same way and upon similar ideas of just ic and sound
policy. Congress baa repeatedly don the same,
rpon the same principle nearly all tb States exer-
cise the power to prohibit th importation and al
of noxious drugs and of lottery tickets and ttvs cir
culation nf small note of bank aot chartered hr the
State. 1 ha supreme Court ha decided tout th
power of Congress over a Tamtorr ia th nm as
that of a State liovemment over a Stats. Yi by then
may it not legislate in th same way and make simi
lar prohihition forth benefit of a Territorv If
it were conceded that such legislation did to some
small unappreciable extent impair th vaju of ail
slave property, still that would b but an anavoida.
ble incident to the exercise of a sower which, ac
cording to all analogy and almost aniversal asags
among the States, is recognized ss a power arc,
ry to all good government. As esprmmied br Con-
gressional and Stat legislation, by Federal and
State adjudication and Dooular ooiriion. thai naivar.
sal sentiment has heretofore been that star property
might b injurious to other oroDertv and other o rivals
and public interests, and that such legislation waa
not only not unjust toward slav owners, but was
eminently just and proper ia view of th pernvuwnl
wall being of the State. It ia not merely Dresumn- -
tuoua, but entirely too late for any thre or six judge
tu act ua a cumrary nypot nesis.

Experienc haa as conclusively Droved tha .leLta- -
rious ettects of negro slavery m latitude not suited
to it, Uk thos of Delaware, Maryland, Virginia,
Kentucky, and Missouri, that itaiaa prove a power
to prohibit it in territories of similar latitude to ha a
necessary, if not an mdisprnsahls power of govern-
ment. We of those fiva States, though thoroughly
convinced that it is sn anmixed avil to an, vet are
squally convinced that in our tim it is aa equally
unavoidable evil, and on which aothiag but tha
slow hand of tim can cure, by the gradual junetitu-tio-a

of white for slav labor. If wa were now fre
from the institution, with onr present lights, there
are but few, vary few, intelligent axa in too State
who would vote for its mtruductaon. Yet with ail
thia ananimity of opinion against th institution, wa
are all equally convinced of th impotonr-- of anv
efforts to get rid of it. This result front the Basra
fact of its having been permitted to abtain root
among as. If onr allowed to obtain extensive rout
in a State it becomes ineradicable. Hence the great
necessity for a power to prevent iu introductioa into
territories not suited to it, a the inhabitants mast

experienc, from th want of sorb prohil..
tion, all the evils now felt by tha paopW of those nv a
States. Tha amount of damag to thos trr Sfats

immense in a pecuniary point of view alone, whilst
enduring tb long procrastination of tha transuioa
from black to white labor. Ia less than half a cen-
tury it cannot fall short of tba full present vabaj of
ail our una ana slaves. o intelligent man .louhts
that but for negro slavery Virginia would stall ba tbe
richest and most populous Stat in th I nion. Tha
incipient stags of a territorv. whea it haa taw or u
inhabitants, is the very time when th question of
slavery should be permanently aattlesi. As Us proper
aiiuenreni urprnua Biainiy apou climate, th power

settle snoum or, as it la, a .iLscretHHurr power.
The Court says that th bill nf right ua the Con-

stitution manifests th general intent to protect pro.
1. ... aa weu ss prrsniai rutins iroua armurr legis-
lation. But conceding that it doe, that w 01 not at
all tend to prove that prohibiting alavary in a terri-
torv where there are a slave ia aa arbitarv in
fringement of th right of property. There can ba
noninfringement ar a right that doss But axut.

1 he Court says, that "th Constitution gives Con
gress no greater power over slaves tha a over any
other description of property." Thi is trae; but it

equally true, that it restrains th lagtslativa ..wo-
of Congress ia th temtone ver slay property no
mora than it power over any other property. I: i

incident to all plenary legialauv power io
what shall and wnat snail not b th subject of pro
perty. Tb prohibiting tba rmportatioa of certain
descriptions of property is another of thos inc-
ident. Tb power of Congress to prohibit the im-

portation of horses or cauls into a territory ia clearly
part of tha supreme powsr over th territory. So,

also, aa to anv other dacriri(Ha of nrooertv. nnlaaa
slave property ba aa exception. Hay should it b
such an exception? It is not pretended thu the m
Constitution makes it so. If not, than, that, lik all
other property, is left to the nLsrrotioo of Congress t

b prohibited ar not, a Congress mav ctsos.
Under th power to regulate commerce w ah for igu
nations and th Indian trbes. Congress has, hi.
dent thereto, sxsreisad th powor to prohibit tha im-

portation of slave and th carrying of whisky into
Indian country. As incident to th power ot ex m

clusive legislation over tb lostnet of Calami t. It
hss prohibited th importation of slave into th
District a mercbandis. Tars xercisa of p. war
hav never beea utMstioasd. Yt it is hnposr.ii to
draw a distinction between tbesa powers and the ex "clusive power of legislation over the terntone , a

their bearing on this subject. If the axclu iv
power over foreign commerv carrios with it tbo
power to prohibit tba impartat ion of slaves, v

exclusive leUativ powsr over a territorv ta:isi
carrv with it th power to prohibit tb iraporta .on

slaves into th territory. The act unsirr cm in
is hut on mod of dnciaring and anf.s-- ing

prohibition.
A majority of the State prohibit lavrv. T' eir

rower to 'io so is unquestioned and nn.piestion.-- . Us.

In. Co. vs. Canter, 1 Peters, i4.', th tba
Supremo Court, in aa aid npinioa delivered bv tho
Judge Marshall, th then judge nnar.imoa.slv

that Congres governs s territory "by virtu - of
clans of th Constitatsio which empower

Congress to make all needful rules and regal! .
respectis the Territory or other property bebrnwi--

lh Vuud States." Tbey alas uiumstt tUat th

rii-- to rnht Jriv as an hvviUhla
on.setirnce of the right to aci'.tr" aol

say erapruitical! r "waiehsv.f iM tba an e a nrns--

tim power I derived, fair pKmrmnum --f U it aiirt"-e-t- .''
As to th .tature and extent f the por,

they decide that, "ia U'ii"t:mi fir lrr ...
r 'oavrra esrrrrijrm the eomne't rrv 'f.ie I
ami of a .Stte iMtemrmiumt." Vv Bv :i cni;,.

aiavarv lb T trmn-- a w- - I as a
S' 'i Lev or the eonvr.tn in a S'Mk

The Court fancia :hare is a ditu:ctn, an.) at-

tempt to point it out by lug that '..a ter- - 'ones
are acquired for th waul Bairn and el por vr
them wa trust to o axercieed d r I'm uruerr of th
who. This assertion may well b grame', for :t
ia aofhingnaor than th tn aatur 4 aii tS ,.
ersof Congreaa. They ar aoo at' fbetu a iv;i..:.:;
sis than mere trust b ba exert-'-e'- i tor rne joint
benefit of th wool aauoa. If thr b any
on of thou powers, which t to fe ia
any degree, an except ia urn aenrral rule, it
ia precisely this power ver terntor e. There i

a local interest and it may fx a peculiar ioi-r- of
th present and future inhaiataata of a
which Congres cannot wish ; raw tew ovwrUs in le-

gislating for them. If th peculiar local uiter-w- b
permanent, direct, and vitailv important to its pres-
ent and future inaaiiitanta, whilst a euntrarv -- corr
al interest i email, remote, and indirert. iwv-r-i
may well permit th former to outweigh the Uir.r.
That ia, a form cwuclent-- it may well permit m i
oowadwratKin t inrhiewrw its discretinnay power 4

legislation. I ais t tiie rather because, w en '. a
Miojact ia reduced down or elevated spier? pvu t
of par ethics and tba trae rkarrnn of popular

Congress! is nwrelv acting and doing in
advance for the inhabitant wh it it ia presume I ihe r
would do for themselves if in imliucal existent
and tf they had themselves- the contr4 of the we

out. savs tb Court, such discretionary ma in
Congreaa may h abused to the prvjudica of on sec
tion of th L nion. i hia mav i .r thero
i nothing paeuliax u that. 91 liability to abira
ia am incHMnt to very discretionary d bv
Congress. The supreme Court ba freouentlv had
occasion to declare it to bo falsa to infer thai

of a power in government from tho
mere tact of it UaUuUty to aousa. .

la court say that thia special xrrisa of tip
power is to th prejudice of one and th henerii f
another section af chat I'nann. This !. ror..
a.zht be. cnuceded, .r that also eaa ba prvve-- a
t.lo r.u.l of in irae'ie! - ....
sun is a;ie-- .i in i.tc opouva tnat uca is las pr.
tical result uf every tariff on foreign Baniiiartiu-.-
whether framed with a view to protacuoa or ns.
Th principal part of th supplies aud mumtioas xsr
the army and navy, ami to wbol of th seamen
being prorared from th NorUMra State, til warn
local sneqialitv attend tb sxpen.tr.or of nor
tharr of too revonoo nasad bv tha lei-lati-

of Congress. Even Mr. Ca.aoun roncedrd
that th nnronstituoonaiitv of tha tantf
could not b judically got at. becaus the motiv of
protection waa aot emblazoned ns plain languaga
upon the face of tan art, aud in court could sot
behind it to get at the parti.. ;v m the motives eY
its makers or tba partiality avuiifested in its sec- -
tMnai ooeratsjn. If ha bad been mora of a practi
cal lawyer a would aav known that what ho lis
sired would aot hav aided him ia th least. It i
an entirely new notion in junsprwienc to attempt
to tost th existent ar of a discre-
tionary Irgislativ powor by prying into either to
nsouv oi in legislature or to practical arfsct of
any particular law. These ar limits with wnw
the. judiciary have nothing to do. Thev are con oiled
bv the peoplo to th ksgisUti' department exclu
sively. Fur abuse of such discretion, legislator ar
responsible to the peopiesione. 1 ho judiciary bo.
no such arbitrary revisory disrret.in over ihein, awl
Gist fiarmd that St ever shoajd. . It woaiJ naaae t.as
judiciary, mstead of th people, tha real uttimaio
sovereign ot in nation.

But taking hack toe ex 7rrio concesrsioa. it mav
wU be ten ird, as ItsVsr, that any sn h prejudic io
an and bemstu m net ber seeuoa" at tna I nam w
the bscosssj-- t result of th slavery prohibition ia tl.
Missouri Compromis. thr if this cannot be man
plain to avery one's satisfaction, still it eaa bo
proven to vry intelligent man conviction that a
faalur to sxercis th power s probiort wool. I hav
resulted in s reverse operation of equal partiality to
one and against another section of the L nion. That
ia, that a failure to prohibit would bav given to
North full as just causa of complaint a the Suu'.h
is supposed to hav by reason of to proOibitHin.

Th most obvious duty of Congress, in disca.srg.
of Ha trust for the whole nation, was to so legiLuo
for the territory as wiwii.1 most speedily give it mo
accessary popuiMioa for ti warning a Stats and moat
ra;Uy promote liie sak and ennane th vaiue of
th Government land. These were paramount ob
jects, m which tb panpio of every sec tea has! a
mutual, rnmasnn aiteresI. To this extent lit irrer-s- ts

wt dtrferent sectiuas ao way clashed. tV nat
Congress did hy the pronibition was precvselv whai,
beyond all other things, was best calculated' to

thos paramount object. This n no matter
of mere conjectural spacaiation. It is what every
im'onned man know to b literally true. The su-
perior growth in wealth and popuhrion of too
Western fre States over that of toe Wtem
Stares tn or near th of Ran-- . has
proved it to a deiwaistratioau Supraving Cor.,. res
to hav acted with a single ey to an honest and im-
partial discharge of th trust, it did that
which it ought to have .lone, in making tb pn.hibr-tioa- .

The argument atV issvii ai aft thea lus en-
tirely to th other ssi. and if it ware at ail

in proving tha power, its '.timet cou.d ha
much more properly inferred from it arcjawty than
its can ba inferred from the f s t of its
pumtbie aoaas.

Expeneaca ha also proved tliat peoT.lo from .b
free States and from Euron do not emigrate to and
settle in slav States sear so willing v or in austt
larg namhar s they do tu th fr- - States of th
sain btnitda. Ia 6ct th snatMu.. of .u,rr i

a practical though sot a legal lnhipitioa ;hir
emigrarioa to si. a slave Mote. Th insula-
a new Territory is ss much s prlK-- to uK.r
to atle thrr "as th want of it is a coot rary prea-- -.

die to SosuVrn mea. fcitaer war th one .

th other is to h pre; u. lied md.recirv ua
ui verv am ao. wnc ?vr c
Congress adopt. Whea to iuuipu( injurv
two awe t am thus stood BlMwd. what could Con-
gress do but disregard both, and l. aion to th
local interests of tba future inhahitaiite and to tha
paramount ot.jecte of rapid pnpulairig and enhaaro-mo-

of the valu af Government huiiW So nj.u
tb sain sound policy wbeu it waa legislating tor
the lower latitudes of Lout-un- ArkanssA. Misw.
sippi. and Florida, the mstiruuoo of slavery was
permitted to stand, and wss promoted a the asms
best calculated to ascure ths grant paramount ob
jects. Ibis proves th neceemty for a discreisawrv
power in Congress over th sui.ject, and, acroriliug
to th reasoning of tb Court, gias far thereby u
prnv th enauno of such power.

.Besides, or IU habitable part of th
vast acquisition of territory from France had been
devoted to the ass ami propagacioa of slavery, and
it wa bat qiuteil that the Northera State should
aav secured li them aa onanl caanos w settiiu - tbo
ther third. In addition to this, then as now. tour--

ftfrh of th people of the slv Stares wer non- -
laveholders, and furnish in th same pro portico the

probable emigrant from tb Sooth toNvh a territo
ry a Kansas. Th prohibition thereior w is full as
much for their benefit a for that of :h people of Ji
free States, except that, not partaking iho Northern
prejodic against slavery, its xtstrncs would not
prevent their settling ia th Temterv. But it
presence there would hav been to themi no allure
ment. A legislation thus manifest! v heneiiiial t
mors than of the who nation. hra in
its bearing adob Bone, and only airwientallv ui uri- -
oos ia a slight degreo to a species at propert y conn- -
Bed in it ownership to less than a tenia of th na
tion, cannot b deemed either partial, unurst. or im
politic I wired apoeluuo tnbnnals of th
ability aad authority have decided that, even where
th arfoct of a legislative art ia to directly impair
tha valu of privat property, as tha awk.ng s pui--

Improvement for instanc, it is aot a uainr
of th property for public a, and th constitutional
mhiiittion therefor affords the owner so pmtrctioa.

However, ail argumrnu to arov tn wmiom or
ja.tce f this particular moil of exercising t!
plenary power or tongreso are m- -r surplu-gr- .

With th wisdom, th justice, or th of tha
act, th eoarta aav nothing to kx i Ssv sever con
stitute a judicial tet of th validity of aa wt. A 1

that th court could do wss to inquire whether Con-
gress aaa plenary leglslstnr powor. t so far
a restrained by th constitution. This try court
explicitly cooreiles. W hat then remain for tli
court, was to point oat tha aonstitutional inhibition
against this particular exan-is- s ot tho power; ami
this is what it hi wholly failed to do. The intima
ted opinions of tna majority have, therefore, ao Ivgal

This notion of tha right af an awner to rarrv Ma
lsv property to a tem-nr- is basest spun the ion

that he has an mdefeasil.lo right to go there himself.
This is alMgetnev a fa) aswuuiptinn; he has no sm-t-

mdeieasihw right. There mar a what m. St h
termed an right of that sort, to a limited
extent, but t.ier ia no such lefd ri,ht. No
right is guaranteed by tha constitution. Its exis-
tence ia nagativad hy tha whol eoairs of legisUi Km
and adjudication in regard to th territories. Con
gress ha no power to excltulo a citizen from any
vit, for it has no powsr of legislation over a Staf
fer any sncb purpose. But it ha such power in re-
gard to a territory, because it aaa power of legisla-
tion over it for verv purpose, not orohihuii It
accordingly has th power, and ha

th powsr. of axcluding evervbdv fr. rn tS
territories antil at thought proper to ar u ths-- for
settlement. This power might b arawi to set irart

territory for tha exclusive orcntauH-- of vd.iia.- -
who had serves! in tho armv; or a portion of it fir
tnat of a eertun eteaa of foreign nugruits. to pro-
mote the culture f tb oliva, too vine, and th

Such appropriation would ha '.Lai.U u nor
just exception to tlsjir wisdom and jicJaco, but tV.
w istloui or justice nf an art In no trst of w v..e(--'-
Such a test would annul a larg part of our
sd State Legislation. Instead, than, of an ind.fe.as-il.l- s

right to go to a territorv in uVsoi of Congres-
sional prohibition, no man ran rhti'-iil- go mar
except by Congressional parmi"i.v Th wis sir
power to s.xcltida tha owner himself an! y in-

clude th minor power to exclude a particular por-
tion of hi property.

As to the treaty of res. ion with France, it has and
eaa hav nothing at all to do with the ssif t. A
treaty can never giy judicial control ver th legis-
lative power of Congress. A treaty i part .if tho
law of tho land only o long a it remains ill force;

v " '"M Congress permit it to ramaia
in lore. Th power to abrogate it, in whs or m
part, is an indispensahlo attribute of th national
sovereignty, represented bv tha legislative power uf
Congress. For its inf ra. trm tho vovsmment ia res.

to th foreign Stan with which it r mavis,
but notstailtotbejudK iarv. If aa act of
violate it. it prw tnmto ahnvafe the treaty, whs. a to
that extant ceases to ba a part of the law of th land.
and th justiciary aav ao aav in th matter. If
--bore wa aav vested individual right sscared bv

-- ""a oy any poaaitu.ity colli.! ho
affected bv this set of Congress, it must" ba that of

ho waa n colonial uhatutaM r. r . --.
the tim of th treaty, in rorerenco to iv thenheld, or tbo itescsadant of sash slav. N.,tjer of
thes condition is fulidled bv th owner or to iavothis rase, and therefore no u ,s--
treaty ooaid riso aot of tha ea. It is asodless,
flare forri, to prove, as could easily ba dun, that thaclauro of the treaty relied on is not snwot.i.u d .

construction which would even tend to control tbosquital l discretion, much leas th power of Con-gr-e,
over tha u..jes-t- .

The uiiarenc from th wboU is that these Judg--a.
thus attempting to ssrsrrule former decisujns.nd

thwart a course of legislation of more than sixtyyear stimling, are sndea nring to deprive Con-gress aad Ibareov to mhat.ita.ta of a lemtorv of ary, 1S...3.S..S. ;wr moLpenwiv aoroasarv to
i ti rn l emtnrr

"" "len.l te. but uio .ompul- -sts... and I... rcsMH.sof the clearest nd ;.,t iwi.-p-
teoW y. is not at all lb characteruttho reasons soon whkh ihes Jlturad to bao their inuinated opniruoa. tn thono lawyer will feel thst b, bazarl, anvtW.chanctsnzmg them as ab.it th rbT,SWM ,

--at.sf4.tory that v mrluancwd theanv rssrwctat.ta tribunal .p. aa imporJut tul.
As to lb n..t. n n ,.,

mo, t.- -i b.e ,s e:er.Mis. .,it,.,.l f
s.irj.-ct. R witl wilv serv, ,, f.tmr Ji,
ciHiiroversy, by stimuli ,ng tho aireaatv u.,bly xcirl jeilon-- v f Noc wn ppla j,.eiius ot jne

now ding
W aa, degreo of nt:oo..l ran,a- - is d ts b, tV-- sJtltlS, sas.0 ClUassI Din- -t let...m, f, -
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